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Earning Camp Fire Honors GlubdomSociety
juist, EUer William Brewster, and
Mrs. Roland M. Jones, Dr. Samuel
Fuller.

Mrs. Jones lus five other an-

cestors who crossed on the Mav-tloAvc- r,

who weie as follows: John
Tilley and wife, Elizabeth Tilley,
who 'married John Howland; Rich-

ard Warren and Edward Fuller.
The remainder of the afternoon

will be given over to music and a
social hour.

Tohn L Webste' will speak on the
''Landing of the Pilgrims."

Six members , of the chapter
descendants of the Pilgrims who
crossed-o- n the Mayflower, 'will tcl'
cf their early ancestors.

Miss Gertrude-Weet- h will give the
history of Stephen Hopkin; Mrs.
Marjorie Bryant Evans will tell ot
Tohn Alden; Miss Ida M. Crowell,
YVilliam Bradford; Mes dame
George N. Mechtm and F. G. Bloin- -

The Vogue for Lace
The present vogue for lace is

widespread. Lace fans and lace
scarfs in great variety are used.
Stockings for evening wesr have in-

sets of rare old lace, and several cf
the new evening slippers are adorned
with little; bows of lace. Even satin
mules are shown covered with ecru
lace. ' '

,

In Arabia it is the custom for the
husbands to ride while the wives
walk behind them.

'
Evans-Stoc-k; '

The marriage of Miss- - Hermine' IT. What's What
By .HELEN DECIE.

I Stock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Stock, and Mr. Floyd E.
Evans of Kansas City was solemn

Business Girls' League.
The K. K. K. club will entertain

at a dancing party Saturday evening
at 8:30 o'clock

Isaac Sadler D. A. R. '

Major Isaac Sadler chapter D. A.
R., will resume its 'meetings begin-
ning Saturday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs.C. E. Stanfield, 806
South Twenty-eight- h avenue.

Following the business session,

ized Wednesday morning, September
at at. Josephs church. I he

Do You Know III
Three Questions a Day for the Housewife. v

1. How large a proportion of the world's population are wheat
eaters?

2. What is a bisque?
3. Why does water sometimes appear softer after it has been

boiled? ...--
(These questions will be answered tomorrow by the Housewife.)

Answers to Yesterday's Questions. -

BY purchasing
your FURS

here you save
from 20 to 0

bride wore a gown of white satin,
trimmed with pearls and carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses and
sweetpeas. A sister of the bride.
Miss Anna Stock, and Miss-Ann- a

Hoekenschnieder. the bridesmaids,
wore pink organdy and carried pink
roses. The best men were Bernhard
Stock, brother of the bride, and. Ed-
ward Weinfurtner, a cousin.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding- breakfast was served at the
home of the bride for the family
and relatives. A reception , was
held in the evening for 100 guests.
DecMtions were pink and white.

Mr.Tjmd Mrs,. Evans-le-ft Thurs-
day morning for a short trip and
will be at home at 1506 Spring street
after October 1.

'

1. Saratoga chips were originated by a colored chef at Saratoga,
Y. .'

the bright colored wooden beads
atached have a sighificent meaning
to every campfire girl.

Home crafts are represented by
orange in thq campfire code; hand
crafts by green; nature lore, blue;
health, red; patriotism, red, white
and blue and business, yellow. There
are about 300 honor in these groups.

Josephine Hamlin and Ruth Grim-m- el

arc shown in the picture earn-
ing business and home craft honors.

As a girl receives lionors she pro-
gresses from rank to rank, striving
always to keep the law of the camp- -

it.

ir V
2. Food cooked in deep fatM's more wholesome than food

cooked in shallow fat because the deep fat covers it all at 'once and ''

cooks the outside, so that the grease cannot penetrate. '
,

3. New stockings should Be washed before they, are worn as
they sometimes contain dressing that makes theni wear out.'

(Copyright, 1920, by the MaClura Newspaper Syndicate.)
'

Some women appear to believe
that they are entitled to seats in

trolley cars even though all the
available seating space' is occupied
by other women. So acute is their
sense of what them deem to be their

203 South4 15th Strt
rightful accommodation that they

Ji

fire which is to seek beauty, -- ive
service, pursue knowledge, be trust-

worthy, hold on to health, glorify
work and be happy.

You may not be able to earn a
real campfire honor bead but every-
one will be given the chance' to earn
a local honor by purchasing oneiof
the campfire tags on Saturday, v

The money collected will be used
to maintain the Omaha headquart-
ers for a trained executive, who will
have the work ju charge, as well as
the training of individual guardians.

Women's Shop 1621 Farnam St.

Wedding Anniversary Dinner.
Miss Ellen Creightbn entertained

at dinner at her home, Thursday eve-

ning, in honor of the twelfth wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. andMrs.
E. A. Creighton.-

- A bride's cake en-

twined with roses and smilax and
minature brides and grooms formed
the table decorations. The affair was
a surprise. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy, Mrs.
Edith Scott Magna of Holyoke,
Mass., the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Creighton; Miss Gladys Peters, the
reigning queen of Ak Sar Ben; Miss
Claire llelene Woodard, Dr. Karl
Council, Marcus Curran. and Ken-- !
neth Norton. Miss Creighton and
Dr. Council were the. only members

take it qut" in annoying the seated
passengers, as in the illustration,
where one woman has placed a box
of candy on a ts

shoulder, and another, a girl, is
crushing , with the, weight of her
magazines the' hat-o- f the seated
passenger to the left of the scene,

School teachers and business girls
are not given to this petty malice. If
no seat is vacant when they enter the
car they stand independently in such
a way as not to interfere with the
comfort ' of other passengers. Nor
are the annoying . leaners invalids
who need rest; they are chronic trouble-p-

assers who have acquired the
habit of shifting all their discomfort
to other people's shoulders.

If uniersal suffrage shall serve to
extirpate Mhe feminine parasite, all
mankind will bless "votes for wom

On Saturday when you receive I tion you make to the Campfire Girls,
"your tag in exchange for the dena-- 1 it might interest you to know that ew Fall SN uitsI?

I 4 the Creighton wedding partysi

C $49.50To
Sell at

V- -

.
' Wedding Date." "

en."
(Copyright, 1910. by Public Ledger Co.)'

These suits are characterized by the smart new lines for Fall : straight

?iit Mrs. Ralph R. Rainey announces
;J( the engagement of her sister. Miss

f Emily Altman, to Ralph Emerson
faX" Cox of York, Xeb., son of J. M. Cox

jf Hampton, "Neb. ' The marriage
f- will take'placc Monday afternoon at

nv St. Mar j? Migdelenes church. The
couple will reside in; York. '

eaDenes bt

Specially Priced aa
Entertains at Luncheon.

tl'jA "Mrs.
"A at luncheon

John Caldwell will entertain

lars. The materials are Velours, Silvertones, Goldtones, Tricotines. -

Extra High Grade Suits
Beautifully man tailored, richly fur tr immed or embroidered, plain and
fancy silk lined ' n

Priced $65.0d,$75.00, $98.50 and up

next Wednesday in hon
For Saturday
at Bow en's

or of Miss Helen Ruff of St. Paul,
Minn., who arrives Sunday to be her
gutst, and Mrs Philip Metz and
Miss Harriet Mach of Buffalo. N.
Y., the guests of Mrs. Robert Gar
rett.

Smart New Dresses..Drama League.
til rjr, , . , ... - - ,

For the Autumn aim" .Winter Season models of Trlfotine, Poiret Twill, Duvetyne,
Crepe Meteor, Taffeta. NavV

in , xiic xsrama league ooara w in noiala meeting at 11 a. in. Monday at
JH'the Fontenelle hotel. An executiver . . .' . "i , i . . ,

(

Satins, Black and Brown display the fall models Tunic
effects, Ghemeise, Coat Dresses, Redlngote and the low waist line. Embroideries of brght
colored silks, beads and tinsel,03

Prices range from, $35.00 to $89.50
meeting w in prcceae at iv o ciock.

Kappa Sigma Club.
Kappa Sigma clubof Omaha and

Council Bluffs will hold its regular
weekly luncheon and business meet-
ing Saturday from 12:30 to 2 o'clock
at the University club.

V- -

Personal

x That most desired time
when you can secure new
draperies for your home, when
you can "dress up"t the in-

terior appearance of the
rooms' at, trifling; cost, will
occur Saturday, Oct. 2d, at
the Bowen Store, 16th and
Howard streets.

There is no denying the
beauty of the immense stock
of new draperies shown at this
store neither is there any
denying the exceptional val-

ues ofthe draperies' offered
in our big one-da- y sale. If
you are -- only

"

looking for a
single drape or draperies to
be made and hung in several '

rooms, you will realize an
immense saving by buying
here Saturday.

Count the number of dra-
peries or curtains you want
and be at the H. R. Bowen
Cok's store early Saturday
morning. From ''our large
stock there will be no trouble
in selecting exactly what you
want.

Miss Belle Dewey plans to leave
Sunday for a trip to New York.'

Women's New Winter Coats
Comprising the smartest and most distinctive models. Executed in soft luxurious'

fabrics, such as Yukon and Baffin Seal, Saltz Peco, Behring Seal, Chamoistyne, Bolivia,
Fortuna, Tinjeltone, plain and. fancy silk lined, with variations in large self and fur eollars
of Nutria, Raccoon, Opossum, Beaver, featuring both long and short modejs. Dolman and
regulation arm size loose an3 belted backs. ,

! Prices range from $49.50 to $185.00
Silt Petdcoat and Bloomer Special $4.95

Miss Gertrude Kershaw of
is spending a month in Omahaill

Siaa

MdST people know that the rhusical enjoyment which they get .

of a phonograph depends upon one thing. That thing is

the phonograph's realism. - -

This picture shows the best way to test a phonograph's realism.
Miss Betsy Lane Shepherd, the famous soprano, is standing beside

the New Edison, and singing in direct comparison with the New

Edison's Re-Creati- on of her voice. , ,

185 audiences, aggregating more than 100,000 people, hare actually
heard this comparison. None could distinguish between her lying
voice and its Re-Creatio- n. . t ,

, ... .

This is one of the phenomenal records of realism. The New Edison
holds all other records of realism, too, because no other phonograph

this could sustain ' -attempts comparison-tes- t ttot --
, ,'yi

with Miss Jean Hamilton. t ,

Miss Mary Lvnch and neohew.

Berffs Berg's fierff8

Henry J. McCariy, jr., have returned
from a trip to Battle Creek, Mich.,
and Chicago, where they spent three
weeks. -

lfrs. Edward Johnson and daugh-
ter. Miss Doris, have returned from
their cottage, on Wall lake. Iowa,
where they have been since the mid-
dle of June," Mrs. Johnson spent
June and JulyVin Buffalo, N. Y., and
Boston, and also toured the New
England states.

.

Th$ Phonograph with a Soul' ...

There are Grand, Upright and Player
models in several delightful styles and
sizes. Among them is Piano.
We cordially invite you to come in&nd see
them before you buy any Piano.

, : , Terms if desired. '

J
thVway we'nsein our store !the Realism Test I Test the New

0V Tn ImckelsW)ef
DMliag."

Edison's Realism against the pleasure you know
"

music can bring.
e -

Tell us what kind of voice or instrument.j gives you truest musical

enjoyment. Listen while we play your favorite on the New Edison.

The Realism Test will enable you to gauge whether the New
Edison's Re-Creati- on gives you all of this enjoyment

This is your testl It will help you determine what the New Edison's
Realism means, in terms of your own musical enjoyjnent.

Ask .for it I The "Personal Favorites" Realism Test.

Another thing to 'ask about is our Budget Plan. It disposes of thtS

money question, in a way thatwill appeal to your common-sens- e

and to your pocketbook i
"

Caruso i Concert October 12.
:

.
.'- - Get Your Tickets NOW. Thu Guarantee h

Your Protection
li OMAR WraJar

Flour dowa't mln tk
Itast hwmi anel nor
Imvm rr sack than

ay Sour yetii kav
mr iiiW, simply take
tk mpty sack le your
grocor and got your

oaoy."

Phon Douglas 2793
Omaha Floor
MilU Coaapaj

0alea,rA
X5O0ib.

ift 1. w I "mmu- - f
f--

jl IT S III Rouse's Phonograph Parlors
s .1916 Farnam Street

'
Phope Douglas 7782
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